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·Council 5~t~ W'_~rye_s~c!Y .a~ ..
'l-leadley Day; 'Convp Slatecl
•

.,,

•

l

•

· President John W. Headley, who-I& leaving TC on January 1 to assume the presidency of South Dakola Stllte
college, will be honored by
"lleA<lley Das" next Tuesday,
December 19.
'11,e Student Council, under

the leade~h ip of Jim Zaiser .
has been planning the affair
for seve.r al weeks, after they
yoted that a day of appreciat ion was definltely . d""ci:.vc.d
by Dr . Hfa.djey. _(St!,"ed.it.o.r,
la!, J)llge 2) .
A convocation at 10 ■ .m . wlU

feature a ak:H of Dr. Headley',
Hie. recolle-ctJona or bls days he-re.
achoo! aonss by the col.Jeiie band
and 1peclal mullc.

\"OL Ml!I XXIX

Jeaneue GJlmer 11 chatrman ot
the ..Headley Day'' fetd vlties. - - - - - -Other comm.tneemen at"f' Don
W elsh, Frank P!u ~ ll ■ bl! La.n,on
And Don Brockman aJid Lynne
Fernald, Man:ta NelllOn and R.us1
HµUman .

New Organ Arrives for T radit:ional
Sponsor Christmas Co.a:--cert: Sunday .Afternoon
- - - --

Al Sirats to
Bl od Drive-A-gain"·

In keepine with prnious trad it ion, St .

Cloud

tale Teachers college will prese nt ita

S lrat !ratemlty Is ■ g.iin Chris tmas concert th is S unday afternoon ,
sponsoring a drive ror blood for December 16 at 3.30 p.m.
the R<il C ross.
Last r tar's spectacular program was
T he b tood mobfle uni t wtll be
rated as the finest in the history or the
a t ll nlna rd hall on J anuary 2.4
college, whith wi ll make it diHicult to
TI\C Yo-It! ~ rWmu perty on •nd all ttuden t:a w ho wtah te
· s ucpass.. However, in some res&>«ts. this
Dtt(.mber . 12 was hlghHrhted co ntr ibute b lood "'111 be tranayear's pn>Jt"ra m wil l be ove.n better. Some
with t ht- vi.sits o r Sf"Vf'ral mem • ported t here by Al S ir-ate fra ~
AJ

Foreign Brides
Speak t:o Yo-Hi

~ rs or lhe Foreign Bride's cl ub.
M rs.

Dorothy

SniJth

f rom

f rom Perth, Austr-alla, Mrs. Et,

.ta 8 rodd from e n .aune and
Mra,

Lee

'Th ompwn

f rom

Queensla nd
diacussed
how
Chr"9tma1 waa oa r,riect oo in
.Auatralla. The family ttun lon
11 at C hrl1t m&s n"ne. Afte r the

different and novel fea luff!I plus solos
" ill be a dded to vary the program.
'('he orchestra. und er Lhe d irection of
today, t:lrettm ~r l◄. all l'W!'Xt ~ H.arvey Waugh, will open t he fes.ti,;itics wi th
and after Ouistmu vaca L1on. the •· hristmas o,·ertu re·• by Bo.u rdon.
Students bct\.\·ecn the aget. of 18
Ri ver vie'\ 's J ~nior ~igh chorus will t hen
t ernlt y membe,...:
Plodg,, cards will be availa ble
in Ste.,..·an ha.II lobby be-glnnlng

and 21 wlU ha,·e to get t he written don.ten t of l.N.·lr pa.rents. For
I his n.oason. p ledges will be d iattibuted tarl)'.
(:h riltmas d inn e r, the .family
At the pre.sent t ime, 300,000
goea to the beach. At t hi• Ume
pints of b lood are needed b y
most of the butinea plKU are
the Red C1"099 t o keep a stab le
c loMd fo r two wee kl -v acation .
' bl ood aupp ly .
The children have a .ix weeka'
, ·we are planning on setting •
vauUon a t t his Lme, but t hi.._ a,oa.J. of _500 pinla pledged in the
11 the on ly vacatJo" dyrf~ th•
nama ot the ~ J by the atu.Y•~denta all(! raculty." •Id C..ne
, ln - AUllnUa Ou-istm.u trees BormN:, Al Slrat member.
are not · a\·aHab1e but the people
decorate their homes with e-rttn- Mew Perking tlqulatiom

eey.~S&nta Claus oomes in .a mo.
torboat instead of with reindeu.
From

Glasgow,

Scotland,

came Mrs. Julie Petereon. Their
,main faffl lly celebration 11 on
New Yur'1 Eve. Alter mld,n l~
the fin;t peraon to enter
the home had to. hol d a piece
.of ooat In ;, hand ••The coal alg •
n lfle1 that heat w6uld be plen-

. Arte,. lonu negollatlon a and
Im patien t wa lt l"Q, t he . mualo
dep:a rtffle nt hH a nnounced t hat
the new organ ha s been ln1tat1ed.
It 11 an elect ron ic Con naona1o rga n and w ill be p layed for t he
f irs t I me a t t he Chrl• tmas concert S unday . (See fea t ure ,tory,
pa ge

•J

"Sl umbe-r Sunli(
nrrangf:'d by
C.:·vHt"T1 and "Dam<' CBet Up" by
Dorw:wnn wil l br J•rf'Senled by !ho
Wom<'n's choru undn lhc d 1n-etion o r M r J O'-('~h M w.i.ulma.n.
Mr. Munulman will a lso sing t \1110

Sett>yTC, CMcCommittN

baritonp solos, " Hallowed N lght,"
by RuueH and ' No Candle W u
Ther~ and No Fi re'' by Le-hma nn,

New porkinc rqulallont hive
been .u,nounc<d by the &fety
committee ' of the Student Coun. _

Sa nt a Oaus, caroling. Chrbtmas trees and send ing of O\Ntmu ends are carrie<C on about
the same u they arc here in tho
United Sta te■.
Mn. Janine Hfrt, from France,

cil. ~Y were rormulat...,. .,v
that committee. the faculty safe-ty commitltt and the Chief ot
Police. Axel Anderson.
Parking wtJI ~ prohibited along
lhe sides o r tM Riverview play.
KTOU.nd. The move was rt'0Dmmended by the ru ... ervle w Caculty
a.,: a safety mea.sure.
Ptarking at the comer of F'irst
avenue south and Seven th s treet
hu been pu,h<d back about 30
Off-Campus Clan
f!N!L l'o alleviate the ffll all trattic
jams ' that occur during the rush
Dr. ffi dlard S. ifitchell WUI oon~
hours.
duct an off-campus class Jn
Ned Brainard. chaJrman of u-.e Staptes begiM lng Decembff 16.
s 1udent safety committee, said. 1'11e coune offered is Education
'"These are now cit,y ordinances. 368, audlo-visua l methods a nd
TC !ltudehts are obligated to obey technlqucs. The clasi will 6e held

was also a guest

them."

-~I :.:;at":e"\1~•r:O~~-:1~
'other vlsito l"S who visited the
home the rest of the evening
-also had to- b ri ng-some U·tt tto
symbolize luck a.nd proaper;ty
to the famlly for the coming
year.
0

HL\DlEY

nus RADIO

· eact} Saturday.

AUDIENCE:

Work for Fifth _Year~ Community College at: -TC
President John W Headley urged residents o!
radio LILI~ last night to

Central Minnesota In a

g,,t behind proposa l.1 _lor a .!lflh yiyu_pJ iraduale
st udy and a community col).eae· progta.m a.t TC.
In his first-and last-appe&rance, over the TC
1.!l..et:s- Go
to College'' program ..on KEAM.- Dr.
Hea dley ga.ve a brie r lnvcntory ot where the col•
(ege i.. In Its tot.Ill pr ogram a n d where, In his
opinion, It should go In th\? next few yeilrs
He empbatJ.lzed that the ooUege has re...,,,.... na-..i.

~ for oaeb• tll1np

•dla . "appooada to ~ - - -

: ~ leaellon; tlae penoonoi ....i-.
. tllo· audlc>vtsaal ..s--. _,._ tlae •
. cllalo, lmprci9anell• Of 1n reradlnc. die ~neral edacatlon prog,-am In·

_ =~caUoa

1n

~

march in while sinr.· nli' " Dona Nobio Pat en,"
and " Angels We I ave Heard on lf.ijJh ." Aa
Englis h carol, " We W ish You a Me.-.,:
Christrn M" will be sung hy l he intermediat.e
choir of Rivervie~. Both of these grou,are unde r t he d irection of Mi!lll Wava
Wa lfred.
T he Mixed Quartet, Loi. i;lrand , Lvnn
Fernald, Honal<l GrAnrlahl " rl Eddie Burk,
nre presen ti ng four unfamilulr carol . T he
fi rst grou11 will con•ist ,.f " Maslen, in This
Hall"" arra nged lw Muo.• ul mnn, and " Pnt-a.Pnn'" nJTanGerl IJy Marlin Slt1i1i. 'the secon<i
f!'roup consisls of "As L., tcl,· We Watched"
nnd '"The T weh·e Days of h ristmrui." '

and die

~

·i~~=~~~~tlo1:'~~:'_
o!u~~1.
llatlcl,oo
numer<JUa:. lOU.J'dation,s·

the pieces Of e-...e u.t can be - i e d to

to

support a plea to obtain and lteep ~

faculty people IA blper - n wonc In aU tbe pu.M.le aclloel.a." ,

fllr
..

-i

T he Men 's cho r us, d irectedby M in f.lyr l C a lHn, w il l 1ln9
" Sh ephe rd a. Awake l" by 0 av1111
" White C h r ls trn aa" fN>m Hol•
ld ay Inn by Berll n . and " Here

We Come A•Wa~salllng,'~ ao-,
compan ied by a brass enMmble.

. The Ceellians. dtrt'cted by Min
Carlsen, will p n.•scnt '1-tark, Now

Continued· on Page 3

Athenaeum, Lambda Chi Set·
for 'Yule Dance' Saturday
Committee chairmen have
been wor king for several
weeks preparing for the Yule
dance wh.ich is to be held tomorrow eve,ning in Stewart
hall.
Featured at the non-corsage formal is Larry Elliott's Twill-City orchestra.
Members of the Yule club
plan to be on hand to supply entertainment in the
serond floor JoUJU[e.

However, Dr. Headley stressed the fact' that
much nHdJ to ~ done In the next rew )'t!C'S. if
Those memben who will take
TC ls •to expa,pd its .servrces to • be or ~test part in enterta.lning eve ry halt
possible
to' the people ol -<:en"tniJ ~n.eioui,I. ho'!"• between dances are: master
In addJUon to the need f or
t i.Uh· year~ h"e "a'a.ld, of ceremonies, Ernie Martz a nd
a community "COllete ,Program 1~ ~ . r y not Dode Amoth, Hugh Bryan, Tom
only In teacher education b~t In ir•n.~ "e d ~ Palmcrshelm0 •• •
and vocational training !or the youth ·arid; aloo f?.on Welsh/ 'ii.on Prazak, Duane
!or the lldulta Of _tbla area .
' • •· A:njl~n, Nanc:x !,Import, P at
He aloe>· urJ!l!da Ce-ntral M i n - ~ t o Hel",dric:kaon, tarry' Roy and
lace up to U>e p«>blem oL the hiKh . - ~ hlct-' Jeanne lJndberg.
education-amH:o-do-somethlng to make-It ,oc:stble·
Athenuum aoclety and Lamb~~~e:n~ ~O~-~ ~ P ' e ~ ~ 1Y•.a:~
ff thl Beta fratamlly .,._ oo-

use

ie::=..~d=~= . •·-;~
~

U~lhtuc·

- a.-"...,,.,.,~..~ -""!I, ~a!WA ·. , Al cl1ffii-. ror tunda

sponsoring

the darlCe.
Th
dance beg in• a t g p.m . NallCy
Huuk and Fr;,ink Plut a re co-

c~=n~rvl nit on ~he romrnlr.tee a re Carol Stra nd. Dick Nel•.
son, Pa l Crose, Curt And<"non.
Dorothy Amoth, Dick Gisla.,on,
Nancy Peterson, Me) A:oag lund;
Marilyn NeL,on, Don Hi ll , EJ alne
Canzh, B IIJ Van Di est, ' J a n Stew-,
a rt and Roger Conley.
,Cigarette glrli and r efresh~nts served by waiter-. wll J com-i •

Players Club Presents
Christmas 1l■dio Show
A vignette or Chris~

a-tori•

and poems wUI be presented oa
the "TC on the AJr" ,e41o s hoW-

Thursday, December' 2lt
The Player■ ·c1ub i.. IJIOnsoriJ>II'
the program and various membe:f'9'

~~~!~~tew8:,~~~~~eJ~

~ •.~:rizs~.!\~'.'°'llbtlik=

ror u,.. uso Duane Lunemanh, R<a Hlllrma,
wlll,becarrlell,-.ln. U.lobbyot and Irma Smith.
rA<.'.' . be,aidl.
•
. . . . . . , _ . . _ . . . . . _ ,•. . , ~ ... · ~ar:t- -lliiU-rint:-ic:
''TC
U Alr'' 19
~
• "Oiu!, sl,llfti1laant:.lactor" abould• 1!<>' polntod out·
.W. i,,-11111UMe·. ~ ~ ~~ ~ · City of• tllo- 19 weekly~';. ol • ·
KF~
-tllff i!!"'ll?alff 9Ve!Ol1:"d""& St Cloud, SUte- --r. .......,_
•
-·
Diak ~ - --ahalr.- on Thunwl■yo at 8:381 p.111.
-Collep lattlle work.or . ~ ruu}arly emSpodtlc bulldlnp,be ~
-Incl""". aom- men -1lom,Dlriln,_,George The 'rl pl~ laeu}_!Y'.'!."'!'!~
!!><!l"ill~,~ -P!'!'P"' mJID;lcatlon, aQII cilDlc '!"ln&_on tbe
-.u,,e.,. :n 1e. --la.,boioa _,.. will be •J>Nt-Chrlsu'.r. p r o __ot:l~•i ¥ f i l t y ~ - ■--l
llClbool, . , , _ - ,. • r e c l , l n > ~ - - ooordln• ■!so p....,.ted by t11i! Pla.ye,e,
1!!1)l1tln& follm-!he .,.ic,o.·ortbeinltltutlon. IIICliJ d-tlr bullclbtir.
with t>!Tc<r _ . lrt Starns. club ·
·
·
• . . •..-;- o,111oa.~ ~ - - - - al- ,
mitorles ~ ~ mo;n and woman.
OOWlt)I ancl•Sla. Cloud.
·
•"Educattlftl", '. lf n d•
ba----~
-'° the

coueii," to study · ~

· _ _ ............, .,_.,.......,.

- -- ~hllll:-·- - . . ,

---at
and!--- -

Brainard Hall Not Adequate as
Men's Dorm; Need New Building

I Hate
It Here
~>·

by cnrr Da\-"1daon
St. Cloud TC'1 moat crying need la a n~"

"Grim" Jim

th " " ._, tutu.re.
The dorm ls nol rilll'd to capacity thJ1 )'UQ.
Thert' are many reuor t or this 1lt1.1Ation.
li'1rat, l~ bulldlnG ls lnackiqualfl To see why

men's dormitory_

Brainard hall WU opened alter \\'orld \Var ll
as a temporary structure lt was to ~ used only thls Is true ~t us examtne the tacts.
ll was re11.1ly a sad s.ltuatlon last Thunday night a.s the fall lor two or three years. lt wa• 1hou1bt at the time
The ball ls a Cf'tnent Wot'k 1lruch1re
IT'Qds took thclr official lea,'\! ot ol' St. Ctoud TC. The uar, that within that time .somcUUn& better could be
divided lnlO tJny Capprox.llnalf'ly eleven feet
aJis tened In their e~ as ltt<")' heard Dr. Saddler itve them advice ready.
11&.f'e ) rooms. T M w..U. IIJ'\'I of Jn.lla.mable
on how to conduct tht-msclves In the hard cn.ael
rid His advice
Bral.n.a.rd hall ls brine UM!d )"et today UHi
wallPfou'd. Man) roorn1 have on1r one arnall
n:a.Uy }en an Jmp~•on upon Lhe minds or hls 11.!itencrs. In fact.
thf're
no, lncl1caUon of any chan_p wtlhln
~ t . and no roorrt!j are ~proof.
ttrtain parts (e.peclally the one
Wh<'n l~ donnllory la filled to
about t he bJShop) oC ll are st111
capa('l ty, three rhen and their
being quolrd wherever pcopJe
~:;:nwnt ~re pecked Into e:ich
congregate:
.
·
Set.-ond , Br,llnard hall la located
Th.~ faci tha.L mut)" of l
To thank somebody ls dJWcu1t sometimes, To
Olht'.r proJ«ul for the actaoo, that P'rm·
at nn unattracti~ distance from
,-,ho IraduatNl att alread.)• show appreciation lol' M>m~thlng ts a si6ttl or ma•
d~nt 1iNMUey hu bem\ urs:lnc a.re a Olt.b-ytar
ll1C' maln campus of tlM! co1le1e
6tlned up for Jobs Just C"GeS 10 turlty that we don't like to show occasionally.
cou.ree for 1wh--.nced -,.-ork, ne• dormlklrlff.,
and rrom down,own -St. loud.
pro,·e ,_.., coUf'ce educatlof\
The Shute:nt Council b maklftl" u _.,. for
and a chMl"e of the name of the ec1too1 lrcmt
Th11 d i ~ from Stewart,
wW rurtht:r &n)·one• career.
u-.. They aftl puUJ.q Mlde a apee1a1 day ln
S tate T.rben eofk1"e to 31J.rukoeoea State
hall It- aln.a.t ~ blodu.. Tb1a ·
hlcb t thank J hn V UNdl
f
tJu
colk,-e.
lnt"IU<k'A
lbt>
Ten• 11:reoet
QuJt · a re"-· of the plw have
~ bu :Ont.rlbu.Le: l:o \the talee~ ~ ool~
Thrre are countless other cha.neea that Or. hrkl«e acr0911 ~ .M.lulnlppl
&Ire.ad)'" been tJ,:nNI up to
Jqe tn &, Uood durlue his On, yean here.
Headley- ha.a contributed. The audio vt.ual de- rh·f'r.
tr.ch, and the mffl are Mtnr
Tbry urce :,-'OU to help bonor 111m by •Ueod•
partrnent, one of thr ~ t in lhe state, and the
Althouah a bus line runs about
~'1UllpNI with bids for lhd.r
tnc the Jfpecl.a.l oonn,caUoo on December 18.
only department in 1M teachcn collelrt"S that one block from lhe hall, the. dla,,

Hea dIey Day Is Decem ber 19

'•nice. A typical bid WM re•eeJ,'f!d by Sun PttuUa. tt u.Jd,
· ..-:eiease report for your prelndudlon phylfQI.... res.

HCUr•

tty ls Jwst o,·er the horboo for

·mare paduatea,
. 'nte hardy woocbmen of TC.
~lb t~ aJd o! a few tacu.lty
mem'be rs. roamed through t he
expanse or wUdemesJ near
• alahl lodge last Saturday, and

;-a.st

=~iP~e~~:tt

gfv~ ~~u~

lngs on campua the air ol Ille
Yuletide seuon. One ot the beat

:;'!rs ~~U~~• ; ~ ~:'1:She'i!:et~
aod a project of Dr. HeadJey's.

t;U:::

crcau.•s a very dllficult prob~m.
The Educa.UonaJ cUnlc. an outat.andln& &ttVlce to
Thlrd, the problem of admJnJseducaton 1n t.h1& a.re:a, was backed by Oti Headley. tratlon 1s c:t1..tfkUlt. Problema

craml2'4 quartera we~ made to f'OMt the
ol the students The heating plant ba.s been added
alnce he came io TC.
\
When Slewa.rt hall wu completed, he did not
rest on th~ laurrls. but t>ecan worklns at onct: for
a new lfbrary. Hla \.\''"Ork was rewarded durin& the
last legislature, whrn a •u.ffident amount ot
money was appropriated to buJld Kiehl library.

Dr H.-le), for. Let's come oul t.o abew ...,.
appreclstton at the convo nen W ~
mom.tnc!
Besides c lvlna a pat on the back to a &UY
who well ~riCS lt,we11 also be aettlng 1n on
~ •ood entertainment, promlaes the Council
committee.

!:

=:r:..h

~

~tudffl~~ :

~~~~:a~

dd

t bu been my ~ r P - - ........ U each and \!Very one la not JlttS- evenings that T see tou.nslnc and
1 am surt, the experience of mt. They la.11 to reallz:e the dis- loafing d urln& the day wbffl they
others. to ~long to an orcanb:a· couragement that dwe.11.s within should be t ollowl.ng a ectreclt.de
· Apln TC wenl tbou&'b t,,..o tion with a sizeable enrollment Of each pla_nne-r when all the hopes whkh a.llows tor the a tlt'ndance
rava.ging days of rqilitraUon. me.mbtts, a few of wbkh make tor the evenlnl"s ~Ung t all al auch meetings. Allo, 1 know
·En.ttiuet tic tuden18 1'()IW ea.rly It • habit to attend the rneetl.np. through They tall to realizc that there are those who joln auch
clubs merely .for I.he.it own en)lt ooday moraln,g In order to be Why, t!\en, do the perlOnl who they have an obll-eallon.
Ye.a. abffnoee a.re underatand• Joyment a.nd not tor the pur-pos.
.(he OrHt to start 1weatlnc t be rarely attl!nd meet.in.a! bother to
Jol.
n
l.n the first place .
. able 11N unavoidable, bu.& auc-- es of creartng and ~longJng , It
U.- And this )...., witll the
I am speaking prt.marUy of ceulve ueusee certainly are l■ these persona who do express
-'hal. In the tunnel, whe:o you non--d_ues-paylng clubs "'-hlch have NOT. A f!Olatlon, you may •Y• an Interest but who do not
,.1'-eated a llne, you Uttual.ly aa the.lr purpoae the development to tbls prob&em 15 to 8d up a reeularly attend that eventually
aweat:e«S.
of aome aklll, such as S'.'1.mming t-...o,-..three-a.bse.ntee Umlt. 11:at lead the club to be dissolved The
• 11len there arc those early or dancing.
me:mbe.rs of an Of'l"Utb:atlon of only advl~ I can give to these
mornJng Jokers you have to put
Behind each one of these or• thla type have those few .in• people is: "Do not join!"

decorators

. ;i~~ke:r:

a n~:.:~~~nt~~~
play bridge and then when ,a tew
Pf'Ople answered in •the aUlnn•
• atl\l\:?, he told them 10 lie down
so he could walk over .them.

~~tl!1 ~ ~~! :::

pllcaled by th• dlstan<.'<! trom
the ma.in Clllllpua. ~ few atudenta Uvlng at Brainard hall &re'
satla:ried wtlh the pnvallln1 oonditlons.
Fourth, the male student ~·
rollment hu dropped during the
Wt yean

LethtrS To The lditor:

~~;•
!~:r°~~..h~r.:-·=- Better Attendance Nee e At Co 11ege Functions
s
!::"!e;
quener of meetings can be sue- to study." It ls the people who
8~~~~~ ~.la~ To the .F'Aitor:
of TC's l ore.most Christmas L:: I
.
...-..-....t ... ,_ __. cusatully planned and can1ed out are "swamped" wJth work 1n the

~~~

~~~~oy':,~~~>' ~~:~~:~

J?r. Headley came to TC 1n 1946, jmt alter th~
war when•'t.he 5Chool enrollment wu reaching
new peaks...Old Main" wu ■till the maln buildJ~~~ih~au~ ~
1t ~

~~•

~rm:

Prt-uure becaUM of

Sen,etiv• Service ls · responsible
1"' th1 " drop.
0
on~ :~-;:;~::
~n attending TC live at BraJn-

;":.:.n~;:'":r~

an1 ha.I.

Plltfl, the rate. haft been
ra1sed to ffl..51 pt,r week. Tldl
19 -S L50 ewer the "'"flddy

rate

of a yM.r a,o.
Due to the 1.ncreut In rat&
many men have decided they can
live mO'n? cheaply ott campus
than at the donn. ThJa belief ta
aecf'ntuated by the tact tha t the
same cond.Jtlons exist at the hall
as last yea r.
The conchulon It: that we
need a new men'• dormitory,
and that the ~ up of ftraln •
ant haU won't 1uffloe.
U • new men's donnltory were

~u~~

::1:Ut~"! ~~:r!!Jw~d,~
ot the bookwork, proenm plan•
nlng, and handling or meetings,
crtorts· !or which they receive
llttle or no thanks or appreda•

~ : a t!°n~~!:'to
tbe)' knotV u.. Because once a
•ynchronbed number has been
choreocraphed. tt 111 lmpoMlbte
to d.rop one at the perfonnen.

May I offer a note of r.UffH~:::,.~o :no; :,;'~no::Stb~
~ 1
aUencJ so they can t&ke your

;en~~e w~~t ~~~\: ' :
success fu l. When a dormttory aa
unconvenlently located and Jack•
Ing In !aclllttes as Brainard. hall
can re.maJn open, Cl!rta.lnly a

~the~~~the
So It a with • •wbnml.o.r fOl'•
ma.lion or a ~ .-u«a--tt
mmt be al.I or none.

Continued on Page 8

="gll~ \~e =~i~pus should

the \?n! of last q,uartcr marked because J knov.• they are not Th~
t!ie da n ot a new era ~or fresh- workers and planners o'f tho&e

• Men,

:r:

!'<>Jt

your doors ! Because

~i~:rt~ ~o;ut~:~t~~~~~

h:.~i~t•~~l'~ e:v:ni:

man fe males. F r~m no\\ on t heir d ubs have the Interest ln them
1~:n
1
at heart and wish to stJmulate

It is hard teJllng wha l th.is n\.'w the ~me Interest In othl:!-rs.

blrth ol f reedom wut mean 80
it's best to stay on the sa fe ~ide
and $lay out of sight untll the
nove:lt)' of this new birth of treedom blows over.

.. ApparenUy t he "Joiners," and I
u.c the term loosely, are unawue
or any obllgaUon at all when they
decide to becomu a member or
1uch an organization. They tall
to reallze that no extended se.

~1:';

:~=•Y:;'.!:!:.-Y:!°:! :.1:,~

The Coffege Chronicle

0 . K., SO we have a problem;
what can we do about tt ! The
only thlng we can do about It is
M•mbor
give advice, One solution I have
ASSOCTA:TED COLLEGIATE.
to oUer ls based upon an _excuse
we so frequently hear, ·•r ha\!!:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ VOLUME XXIX

with BUU

.

To tho Editor:
We as representatives ol the

student body !eel strongly agalnst
the ttgulatlon that deus the ubrary on Thursday and Friday

Published weekly lrom the third week 1n September thlU
the last week 1n May except !or one Issue on November a one at
'Ibanks&lVlng, !our at CluUtmas, ind one at Ea,ter at the
Cloud
State Teacher, :COlle&e, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered .:. second c1u1
mall matter In the poet office at St. Cloud, Minn, under the Ad
ot Congress, March 3, 1B19.
Student IIWKl1ptlons taken from lh• Student Activity fund
_•_t_th_e_ra_te_o_t_!54lc_per'--_q_uarter
_ _·~·.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

St.

be":;;'"7h:t '!?

~cf!i~:Lls:nme
sludents ·have no work that

Numt,1,r 10

------------ - ----=---------

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , Library Questioned
On Polt'cy
AROUND THE CAMPUS
.,,_,,....._________________L_ITT_LE
__.

PRESS

•

re,.

Printed bY;·Sl Cloud r-;ews
~ Seventh Avenue North

quires . the use ot itbrary fadlltles
on these tYo•o nights? U so, we Editor - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - ~ ·..Mar1lyn Nelson
j~~e
~~~b~~
Business Manager
I
Rita Lacher'
service on Thursday and Friday News Editor _,,... ..
.
,_..,...- .. -··········•········•···Cecll Dzulk '

::~~d

:so

~:t t:

nights as we do on the other lht'ff
. nights.
It seems strange that other col•
. )ejtes maintain a policy whereby
student& are enabled to use the
library every week nighL' Yet. we
are given thb privilege tor only
three nights or the week.
1
Is this llrnltaUon due to flnancial reU,ns or ls it policy of lht

~~~ft!1~~~-=--~:.-: :.': : : :.".'.~.": .__

&·~i;y··a;:~ot?;~!:O~

··-··Jtogcr
Gopy Editor ·•-··:-··-·------·••·····-··-···················Katc Thornes

Advertising. Managei:
'
···-··-··.Rache1 Conger
StaU Photographe r - - - ' - - - - - - - --'"'ck Greene
Columnists ~··-······ - - - - - - ~lm Za.Jser and Janet Stewart
Clrculation Manager - - - - - -· -·····--·Nan~ PetttSCn
Reportel'S - Harold 1>9wer, Corrine Ekeg-tcn, Dorothy · Grtesert.
'
Joan Hccl<,enlaiblc, Myron Hesse, Don Krlngland, J ack .Kockle:r,
Mary ~el. Betty Mae Libra, Norn Lindskog, Die!< llfilnar,.
Belty~a.slund, Beverly Perry, Jean Prest0J?, Mary AUceltMtor,
' •
, ,
Ed..Sl".Af'I, 'Ru b /S;l~i Carol Strand.
• , · •· >'!
8
t
esc 1nq;.lrfci C@Y , !.lf.a<@-f, "- •--',U.! ... -······ - ....Leola Enger, Beverly Perry
We 'would greatly appreciate a·
r
.
.
qreen
Robbins,
Debby
Erickson·
0
statement explain1ng the general
f:- '---~~~---~ Mr, '?fll~ ~rui~ Y.
policy concernlng this mptter. . .
.
· .. -- ·- -Ray·.Frbcb
,,.. 'fi1,,e1ow1,·Mrn'li.;,~..,. ~Y, DeeemDer u ,-~961 . · .; ·

~:ti:y·Ad··-·

,...,..,.... '

Tm ·"'"'""NO'A'KNOWS ABourn•
• -

.

~ Hoh~7lD

~ ·oo~GE

.~;~e~

AT IO)lfA TC, RUBE FINDS

Dating Bureau 1-lelps'Acquaint Students
Ru~ t.anon, an a1f'rt TC"
nlC'r wun·t bu )"
enou&:h wht-n hf' ae1l'd as a Ju,tgC' in tit,, Int~,

colJC'~lale Ot-bate Tournnmrn1 nl tht I°" a St It'"
Teecht'rs COllf'Gl' lfl Ct'dnr Foll 1\1.'1 Wl'l'ks ago.
He al&<> pk'kf'd up some lnforma1lon on a unique
servl('(" of the roll«-~"" -4 <lair bU...,.IU
TM Oat~ llur8u "
ln.!f.tt l uJNI b lM
Sodal Urr NJnVnllltt a.-i an lrwttrwuml ln
lpln,c ~ 10
n!H "1th
more p,N>ple. ...,._pedhf" t~hen1, --.,--. the
(Offl.llltifo,, 1hou.kl be ~nw-d wU h th.at type

"""°''"' _ ....

or thin•.
Tht>

tuden11 d on'l ~ r t l y haw, to take an

Anderson Atte.nding
Yale Conference
Or Ro\> land W
ndrn,on ,.ill
nt tht COJlt"&t th \o\ttkrnd
at a NaUon•I Stair Teachtrs C01 ~e
onft~nc'f' on Rtolia:M>n at
YaJr unlvulit)

,·tw,• l rl
h,1

■ n)

ln the bu"'• u
ocial ('ffl('rs;:rn<")

thl') 'l"f' Ju!lt p

'an most

of

all, Santa ...

I rN

Th,, O.tr llu"'•u 1, optt11 tNI on a

tr1etly
Th,- SodaJ I.If,- dlHC!'h'Jr

('Onfkh'tlllal t."'l!
on nt.mpu.., )Ila Nancy ~
"" hr NtintMi•
NI and -.Mo, UI rontld.-n<'f", "Ill dl-.c-u."' dallnc
ancl 'l()('fa l proltlf'fflL
Of

two kati •

pt,1,- nJr

un,,c Jnlorrn.tlon or ttw- !otudtnt•

e.. ,

lo"• T(.
Rubt says. a rtu t"A1ftn 1\-r qu tJnnlnf" around
thr rampu of the Pf"tth roumf"y host, "lt look
llkt- • good thln• l'm all for It on our ("■ mpu

roo."

Ed Clinic Studies Readind
R8 t e O f Supenor
. St Uden t 5

A new clllJII for auperior college lud nt• i• being or,
Ieroo by the educational clinic during the "inter quarter.
The edu tional clinic hu aelec,ted t n studen!A from
"superior group lor the new eta... Mr. Lohmann said, "'I' n
Pn.. I"
,.. Hf'ad1ry aald
students were toelectoo on the l>Mia or comprehen•ive tests Sant) , I \\ a.nt • . • Mr1')'1 Dtxon 1•w &int ■ Clau.1
)'Clt~'rd 1y he COlltldt•rs tht' conrrrfor their superior ability, good eomprehen ion, but &\'en,re ll.11 in pc-n,on ""h n he , IShf'd he1 e lnat ThurMia)
~ HT')' Important u onr ol the
flnt 1nrmp1• on a natl 1\1.I Kalt rate of reading,"
The- aim or t~ t'lau UC to ln· - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -to ~ \\ha t mJ&ht ~ done
to 1timulate n-.onl and t •.h.eal ln-- t'rN~ th~ rM<Una rat~ or w
1trucuon In tea,he-r eduotlon ln• aboH• ten b)' tht- Nld ot ttw q uarttt f rom 200 ~ords J)l'r minute to
atJ tulloN
5uO ~-ords i,t-r mlnutr whh equal
~pffft't'IUllon a t the
fu. or ~D!'r coml)!'N1f"nslon Th.ls
~ by a TC dl'lf1ate wu made mHna that th«-Y will br able to
po,utble largtoly throuch the ln- rNd twice • much aa tht-y do
U'rNt of Dean Be-th Port,...
now or rH.d what they do n0'A'
v•y
made a aublt:anUal n. In halt th• tlnw Al thr preRnt
time thl- fa.st t rHder In thft.
~ • I omtribwion. •
1roup read.I only 290 word pe,r
minute.

Campu Int rVJ

r.,.""

-

. . . . . - , tho ollalc al-Ya ~ " ' bolp
U.. av.,..,.e or ~ •VftllCe

Looklac ror a

1

n Cigar tt Ti t

No. 29... THE HYENA

Vacation Reading

poe.a,. book or
The TC lllx'an, bu muy

ln1-llnc .....,_ of Ouilt-

bat U..y ""' ....
wi,.,.
lac eomieth.11\1'
for the a vera,;e
are looklD& ror a pot"m, atudffl~ ..1111 ouJ)fflor al>llly•
.one. Pla)' or book you'tt certain Mr, Lohman oald that Yltry
Lo find _,,.Lbln& aull&blo at th• ciose- records \\JI be kept on the
libnry, Ounna • tho Ouutma, ,-roup and a l'l'pOrt "Ill bo made
· •uon. hoWC'·er. thtse bookl can OUl I I the end of thf- ~u.an.n-.
bo taken out for only three clays.
Th~ clinic has purchaMd two
addltlonal ntr meters t or the-

mu matortalt oC all kiDdL
t htt

)'OI.J

Concert

(contJf'lued from pagt: 1)

and "J lnJle Bella" ,arranged by
!lamuelaon. The alrla ..111 auo

(

f or materials In lht' form of
clan About $1 50 haa bN'n •pent

workbooks, readlna materla.la and
tesu. Altogether about $400 ha.s
~ spent on th la proJttt.

1111& ' 'The Chrlatmu Star" while
l\U ~la Jor ~ ho l• In <'hare~
. Miu wa.1rrec1 pla ya the "'loUn and ot a.U I.he rH.dln,e Mrvitts ln
Loll Strand plays lb< boU.,
Ille diaJc will 1-h the da
A. fant.uy on ..J1nglc Bells..
•,:t11& Is tht' t1rst time uch an
"'11U.., by -Mr, ~ Ban-.,.t
II
be played by a ..-wind - - undertaking has bttn trft'd "' said
ble oonsist.lnc of Shirley Petenon
0 61,cyhonl" by Moravtan-Luvus
and Joan Schwalen on flutes ■r1d
\ Villiam Moeller and La Verne
Belke on clarinets.
The Q,ont club under the baton or Mr. Jun·oy Waugh wtll
p r't'sent Fttd \Va.ring's arn ngrmeot or T1chaUtO'A'lky's " Nutcradc:ttr Suite."
.. We Tt<rtt Kings or Orie nt
-A,-,." a r ranged by Ma nney an d

~~::~~~-g

Mr Lohmann. ' and tr it works
the class will de extt'nded 10 ab-

dltlonDI stue-nt s durlnt the spring
quarters.

·:::;v:: t~:

Male QuarteL The membe",..
:are
Ro bert
Meyi.-,
Ronald
Crandall, Edd ie Bur k, ,1 nd Wa llace Johnaon .
The bend ls playing "Dc:oerpts
hom the Pathetique Symphony"
by Tlchalko'4 y and .. Prc,!ude In
B-Flat Mlnor" by Bach. The ba nd
la dJrectod by Mr. ~ er Burru .
A chorale by Bach, " llow Bright
Appea rs the Morning Slar" wllt
be p-reaentcd by the combined
groupe:
The program will be concluded
with "Silent N ight" by Gruber,
arrMged b)' Mr. \Vaugh, sung by
t he combined chorust"S and Riverview choir.
7hne lpl numbel"I w il l be
presented by approx.lmately 300
college and Riverview studtnlL
It WIii be a p:,wcrful and grand
f inale to the Christmas pro •
gram .
Admlulon to thls concert will
be by ticket only. The54..' tickets
wlll be nvallable to students
without charge at the ticket booth
of Stewart hall on Thursday a nd
Frlclly. Alt.er Friday they-- wlll be
ava.llable to tht! residents of St.
Cloud a.nd other lnterested pcrlON,

'

°'The Music deportment would ,

Uke to thank the occomp!liil&llPatricla Crose, Ann Mor ie Ptmraon, JOf,O ScbwalM. Lois Strand

and

Rutb '.Thron, An<! ) n inrtlcuID publlcly thank
the art depart.men( and the d rat .n,atJca department Cor all the.I r
<d!orta lo helpJnc to s,n,duce thla
. procram. ,aldd Mr. Waugh. .

W: I '!'0\114 llke

:-&iday~l~_. 1i151•: . ,

hlrta t,u,nd• rNI 20.

EAST

Phone SS'3
ID£ LA NDERERS

A.'1D CLEA.Nlill.S

Newest
Sweater
Scoop!
H

Akan

Pep
Coats

y.ieria reigned from the moment he heord the

•detaW. of lhoJe quick,trick cigaretle mildn ... tests.
Fi ni! be giggled , , . tl,cn he g,,ffawed ...
wound-up rolling in the a i le! lie knew that the
· .._"single sniff'' ICS'l or the "one puff" test <lidn't
prove anything! Millfons of smoken hare
reached the same conclu5ion - there's just one
test thal really proves cigarette Ra,•or anJ milJn

It'• the ,en/ible te1 t , .. the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Te t, which aim pl y•..ks you to try
Camels o.s your tcady mokc - on a pack-a(1cr-p3c k,

Quality and Value for
Forty Years

THE

"New'Clothes"
STORE
. Opposit~ . the. Postorrice

htr Chrli1mAa

day-•lter-day b..i,. No snap judgments! Once
you've enjoyed Camelo for 30 day, in you r ''T-Zone"
(T for Thrdat, T for'fasle ), you'll see why, .,

Afterall the Mildness Tests . ..

,..,-,

Teachers Collet• loard

.Stews ,Mews .Aloha$ .College .
Devises_ Pion to
Screen Teachers

•1 , ......,......
: C~nf~•lon and Anilolp,atlon ..•
t~ ~na or onit qW1rter and 1hr
·be&Jnnlnj Qt I new ont.

I

Me.ting Here Today
,,;,

Stat"

,.,..chen

C.oUage

Bo.rd will meet here today to
lnten1lcw 1hc ;appUcanU tor the
pre- ldE"ney~ llowrver. It II quite

'F1ore™Y, AJa -U.P l- Th4' f-ac- poNible that no deflnltr. dfci.Alon
. C'\arol Marx thou1ht ulty oC F1ottOCP State T4"achers \\Ill bf, ma.de at lhl1 mN!l lng.

Final•

Rfftdenl D1rtt"tor W \V. HolN
nice home-cooked meal Colt&eo ha \Otrd into operatlon
would htlP ,50me of htr (rifltdl. an unwual profr..l.111 dett,tn«I to aald aome other tand.ldatn ha\·e
eomt into the pl<"ture atnce 1h11
8
t
mHtln1t wu s:ched uJed. and tor
alf, he.r tr.iend.\ lftmed to live and rerommendtd by thf' CO~lt that reason II la J)OIIJ ble that
the, board mlght dN:ld~ to ronthrouah II Ind their (l nala. Tht)' ror 1eac-hlnc poslliof\J.
that

a

~tJ~:in:~!~!1ua~~

:!':~!~he~~JL~y A~~!t h~~ ~:~l

add ltk>na l ln lervirwa at •
~~~::: t{:~:~i~!'s:~~~ . tr::;1•,nr:,ov~~•
,:=~~;d p~: duct dal'°
bt:ttcr quallfltd
~:'~!io"u~t · sec~~'•::::~ ~ei~I 1:, .cac~:~.,~~~P t~~-; :;,~,~; Faculty Member Has
than
• 1 odmg around lht
wukcn.
pro.
hlttr

aae. aome of lb.It• " h o m e ~ "

would

e"Vff,

.)Ir. Harvev \\'augh t ries out lhe new oriran. whi rh will
l,e unveiled to the public Sunday afternoon al lhe Christmas
t'IOncert.
·

•

•

•

•

•

-.EMOIRS OF A N ORCA N

Belated Student Feels
at l-lome in Stage Pit
Merry Christmas. ~ver)'body! t guess rm one o r the new TC
student& t his qua ,tt"r Yup. tl\e (acuity was prf!'llY dl!gusted that
J was late to register, but I Just couldn' t get here until Tuesday
a!tunoon. Transportation facilities are so poor, you know. But now
,O,at l am fin ally htrt , everybody Is comtng to IA..>e me, hear me and
touch me untll••weU, I'm beginning to reel rather embarrassed.
lla)'be I'd MUt'r t..-11 you the whole story tllO )'OU don't JN.
the wro·n l' ldM.. Tuesday arte.rnoon abou t 4 p.m. • bll' truck
,pulled ln be.bind Slewart hall and ae,·r.ral btc Atronr men took
m e and my s:peake- r11 In t heir amlti and ca•ried U!I Into t he au•
d ltorlwn. Alt er I l'Ot warmed up. they t.onnectNI us and put
•us M>l'ether to \\'e would 80und real pretty t or al l t he student.a to
hear.
You see. l am the new Conn.sonata electronic orean. I am sup.
Jk)led to be the Cine-st organ on the marktt, say the electronic or,aan ra.ns a.n).....,'ay. r live in the pit rt_ght ~low the stage. Unlesa
,you k now rm thtrf, you ca n hardly tell whf're I s top and the wood•
work beglns beeause 'A'.:' are £'Xactly lhe same texture and color or

-

entire C)'m. One girl 1pµ3t~nll)'
found tome - coMOlation In t.he
rf\-S)slradoft tint wht'n 11ht' was
. heard to~ ~ r k, ." l d iJn't know
tl\...tt ~ould bf.• ao m.1.ny bo) J
hert.'·
Confu.lon •
. Mary EthoU:
tChipcl was peecehilly aittJnc at
• dorm meeting v. ~en hn " tlyboy,'' .iimmy. called and uid he
wu h•N> In SL Cloud on hb way
to
their
hofflf'to>An.
l>Miwl
"Oiips" rushed upgta in to p:tck
wil h ,Lhe. .a ble a,s.lnaJ'lC'.., or J..or•
ralne Swanson and Eunice! EU. ln
her confusion.
"Sw a.n\P'"
and
" E:unle" had " d.lrnc•1t tinK' ron•
vinci.ng •'Ch.lpa'" that ahc- would
not need to brine home tour nedclacet ovrmle:hl for one datf!'.
Antle 'tpation .. wilh the- comIng or the wmt<'r quu1.er a lso
comH that hvonte llflM! o( the
year, Olru:,ma . Tl\l!' Christmas
formal Sfl011.~rt."d by AtMnaeum
and Lambd • Chi Beta will hel p
opeon the festht· seuon htre at
TC tomorrow night A Chri1tmu
ooncert, Otratma." caroling, dorm

Af IH't up afl•r t'areful atudy,
1he plan rf'QUlrtt lh t Jl udf'nts

make apphca1lon ror adml.nlori 10
ttacher ,lralnlng coursM Mt la trr
than h t quartrr of tht-lr sophomore yHr. stating t ht-ir deidl't'd
fitld or Nlucatiun. whf"th('r rle-mentary or S('('Ondan
Applicant~ for adml ton to
pro{N,IIQnal !raining muAl tw N'·
cnm.mt"ndi'd bJ, thP d!'partmt>nl in
w h.i:ch th(il student is maJ0rm1: and
by the J)ppef\J]}ent or ►-:dur 'l l urn
n.nd Pl.) <'holf'liY The pro«ptethr

Engttsh.

tt\e

o(

Nation•

J. Paul Leedy* Switched

~~~:-5

1:hi~~~k1.- ·Lo~~:::~~o~::s~r~.
~im~0jot ~

s ummer· of 1950,"
t~e

~~f:. .

i~~:::·

' ijgbt
!rjd, S'e\•}j.lo. Gib,;altar. N~ples
Supply~ com- a nd,- Avignon . Sigh t.seeing with

ug

rkfll,;as-

tWt'MUP

·SJ)e,,_~ly,.,t!"llncd
PW'I. ;JI.
"\t.•lll

ft:,~!!lf!i\L;J~il, o(

guides a t each

e~ch

a dd to the edu•.
t out"

, ~yed In a career

fe
.
OD
,LD.JiC~ s .-·wlq.iERS ·
512 ....,,_,..,,
St. Germain
\I f• . )-

, . . ,. .,., ,. ., ,--- -=--:::==---......--------'--,.J
PAGE FOU,R
,. "

north

Ex-r,rrt Wah-tr ft.r.paJrlns
OMIOS JEWEi.Ji\'
710'} Rt. Ge.rmaln

IAVI pr«iou.s h oli•
day time • •. • a.od
money, to0 ••• by
Greyboood ! Fre•
q ueor ICbedolea m•
able you. to 1',..-e
100ner1
longtt ! Low Greybou,o d fares save

'°''

exua dollars U,1 Ouisums
gifts! J w t lean Mdt and relax
in war.en, SuperCoacb corn•

fot.t : •• arr ive rdted aod r eady
fo r boliday fu..a_l
CH ECK THESE tOw
GIIYHOUNO f AltSI
I UY A l OUND,JtlP
TIOCIT• AND J AVI

AN UJIA 10 %
EACH WAYI
•t1 tvt11 lt lp - 1.
b1 -d• 0111 1/ffl l

•illtln 6 ,eo,,tlu l

IU bblng

o...

~..-

Wf1,

. M,

f

i.

7-SO

.... ........ . $4,05

I

: --G rand Rapid.• .-··•· .. ,- U 0 1 ,5.95

~~!i'jl

~~!it"e:s ~!~:;;

;,:;e~:r:o;e

305 Fifth

lo Wildroo1· Cream-Oil

Becau~ De Flun~ed ! he Finger-Nail Test

~~r:a;!

Restaurant

'Rlrlhs"' column TuMday,

'-----------------------J

st:O~;

•Finch

ii

go Gre'lhounrl
anrl $AVE!

McGREGQR SPORTSV(EAR
FLOllSHEIM JqiD FREEMAN SHOES
BOTANY ·'500"' .CLOTHES

Gets Job

.iol:e. He worked'• •

(n

!he T imes rf'l)Ortf'd 1hr foll'l\\-1n~
A'>)' 10 M~ F'.rlward Erne-non.
Al6 14 A\f'nu•· nonh
C:trl 10 M n Jl)M'ph Wa\'Crak,

0:, :~,.~~:

'With Phone Co.

,,.,._ny in SL Cloud,,, DudN·"'1>ai

to" ~rd thf' rompli't4' «-manc1pat1on
o r \\Omt•n

,:o to the hospil.a1 .

· St. Muy's Building

Wn.sh lngton - F our · tours to
Europe-visiting six countrieswill comprise the Jofnl 1952 Stu•
dent Tour Progra m
Lhe
al Nt"\vman Club ~rallbn .and
the Nnt'iona l f'ederntJon or Cath•
oil~ College Students, it was an•
nounced here al the nationa l
headquarters or the two organl•
z.atlons. 1312 Massachusetts Ave•
nue. N . W ., Washing ton. A s pe.
clal si x-day Studerl l Tour of Canada In August pn.•redi ng ihc Pax
1Morton
Romana Congress has also been
scheduled by t he 1wo collegiate
groups. The Congress convenes
Douglas Morion, a fall gradu:He August 26 to September l , In
Jn B uslnc-ss Administrat io n. has Monl.l"C'al
,NCUred a job with lhe N!>rthAmcrlcfln Express . Catholic
~ tern Belt Teltphonc Company. T ravel Lengue has been appoint•
!Begi nni ng Januarr 1, 19521 Mr. ed. to handle all tr avel arrange•
-'Morton will s tart hJs employment : : :t~UIE=~~~~: ~::: 1
und~r a training program. Si nce during the enti re European Jour•
_f : ~ ~ n : :n~~c ~~
,,cy. Tour , rates are from S552,
,it the bottom! Howe\·er, Mr. Lyle- 43Th~a~:ursd~~, fi n~1 • ~ :rt~':!dl~ ~r 0~;
dates and len g th of the Hlnerar1es- ·
h ck ground a llows tor more r a pid ~•we been selected to Cit school
end further ad vancement.
~v~~i81!~;~; ;r;~,e
.M m a ny or the tt_ust nWi.:l(U--.... Nit'\>~ Rorpe. Flo rence, y e nlce,
~

AC'f'Ordlng to IM at Cloud
Dally Tlmee, a TC fa ruhy l'TV!'tn•
IK'r ha~ ghl'n a tn-mt"ndow t;J,ooct
10 tM Tu Pn11rt h Crntur)' lrrnd

During the sen ior year, d.U·
dent.a will bf: required to take
pract,ce tuc hlng under the 11.1 •
pen,11 <>tt of experlen«d critic
tuchers. No student w lll be
perm itted to t • k e practice
teaching who has leu than a C
average In h 1• profutlonal
training or "major f ield. Coop•
1
:~::1
0: ~:;r:~~~:~

St. Cloud Men'.. s.Stor.e

Newman Foreign
Tours Revealed

"JlllltcheJI were memht-rot nf a panel
<dilcussion group that ,;peke to the
~ d County EducaHon association last night In Staples. Each
ll)Oke first on upe,cts of educn•
'tlon In h is own field , followro by
..questions rrom the aud ir~.

==~;,

Baby-Most Unusual

Bay to Mr. Fr•nk Steeves,
te:achel' must ha\ e a1 leaJJt a C 216 St\/e"lh st rHt ~uth.
iwttage and mu.1111 ha\ t m,id<" a
RH-ent rt-por1a indlcau• that
satur .1ctory sho" ln~ In lf''tLJ lbNl bolh ratll(•r and 14'>n ar«" dotnJt
to ~uurE" abll1t) In th lUf" or " ·"'11 hut MN, Sttt,
has had to

ba~~;!:" .

I s urely hope you"ll all come t o hitar me-I'm so happy to be
-here in ti m e for Christmas-I could almost PoP my s tops! :Merry
Ohrtsunas. everybody !

"'l>r. Victor Lolimann. Dr. Rich<erd Smith. and Dr, Richard

th• tttaeh ing

fns lott,

Mt1ny TCtes wtr~
surprised 10 ·noo artothcr Tate·•
cand idate's • pertoul dat.1
na.me, N.uw:t> Pct•~n. as the star wit al., be r~ulred .
or the current attract.ion .."I\vo
A cornQ'Vtl~ wiU be st'l up to
TicktlS to Broadway'· at lhe Par- hP.ar a ppeiu.t •ff'om s tudents Who
amount 1r- Nance ever decides s re rejected because of a physical
to h1t Broadway, maybe the T C or prr,onalltty d.iftlculty
The
11ude-nt body could provtd~ a commltte-e will also acl in a.n adsunitar send~tr for htr substltUI • \isory capacity In htlp lnt Lhe
tng "Oh. Herr We Ar. the Ca.ng student reviM his \'ocalkmal plans
and All" for the Petlcan Fal la lf hf' ts not accepted t:>r prores.song!
aional ,training.
,------------------------:

• M W Ruth Gant. I g-olng to be t he very ffnH-t pe.noo to
; play me In publle+411d sM: b i:-olnc' to play me tJw, n rs1 It.me
.rfor t he Chrutm.■8 concert o n S unday alte n1oon at S:SO p.m.

1'tree Instructors Spe ak
Education Panel

,tueknta

si.on

/
SHIIDY looked blrd-sHdT whb b is ruffl1d la.J r. He didn' t k now
fHt b u to 'bG ry his head. or 10 on • wing-din,-! " Owl J n u
CH • ~d• te fo r th• p rom1 " •h• Hbd bia trH ~
•'Tl~ " r t- - ~ 1.\ yourulr of popola~ t7, bl',dbrain,'! tijey chlrp.d. "Benu
"cac•7 • "'1 flt W ildrOOt CrNm-.OU I It'1 f0 n•• k ohol1c! Con1.f~~--900!hinr La nolin I o ·r~m• you r balr aeatly and nat\raU7,
ea dryTIHI .-. • n mOfH IOON, U(ly dandruff)" Now P ~ l••
~
.:no b'.as
"' !.!. I
ft
~
r-~ ~
Uttl• chick.ad•• on cam pa.a
&Jt
So ,'.1 • ~ ttl, or u;'b l of jHlldroot c,..
\• l fny
C or toilet 1aocia' co unttf, 1omoro• • And nut time

' ,, t

•

!..: ·.-. .: tw••t•

* •/,J;7 'a11rro111h:·Dr,1 s.,,1,;, ;.

wi

j

Y.

I

1•.

f'errus. F aUJ .•....•. ,.. _.

- •

~!&J

2;oa u t:_Jour barbf~ aalc him fo r a p rofnalonal applld• 'tbep rou.11 re.au, be )ri' th.,.• J111•on l
!
.
..

•

-

- t j ~? ,~

~

Wil~oot Compfor, lac., Bu!'alo 111 Y. · •'a.~~f!-,,,-,...-1.
,,.,, ...• •
' ~
. .../

·····c···· .... :

Walke r ····-·•····•-···········
Detroi t Lak~ ....... .....
MlnnP.-J'IOll!c ..........., ....
Alexa nd ria ··········-···-·

gg ~ ,
2.85
3.00
L4:5
1, M

Z.8!!

5-15
5.4.0
2.65
2. &a

U0

·· · · ~~.l--i,;···::·:.i:".:~·.~~. ~M--~:~~~·

··:~7iii"~~
l <.60

Bl..,.. rd <'. N. 0 . .......

11,,i J. ;/,,

.t 1,1U.1.Jl:5•11/lJ L•xtra

.. ,11!l6J,H-1uiw. ..DEPOT

a.

Flrth and· S t. Germain
Phone U OO

.1 .

Music IClffps
··'Students, Stall'.Com8ine to 1' ·' ;i; Holiday
Vot.i Croups lusy •.
N~t:ibnai'Re~earcn Goc1~if
Give L,brary Christmas Spirit "
Ahnounces ' F~lrowship Program
ll11ve you been to the TC library lately! Aren't the G•m: °''1""'"' dlnn<r on ~
decoralions beautiful! If you havee't seen them yet, you
~ ~ .,:'i::,d, ~h<Th~h .'/:~'i';J. i'hc
Chrl1trn.u h11 proved to tw •

busy srason ror the Male. Quartet
They sana at the Delta Kappa

NatJo

AQdefn)'

0£ pri>aret:i of tirlence h)" urri•rtna

be
.
Scfenotw f.tlona.l
arch opportunfttf'1 ror ru, tht>r ,., ll...d)'
sure to make n Lr1p over there as soon as you have a free In,: a1 lh(' H.otary club ~mber rounc11 hu •nnouncwt ac'.'Vt'ral to. ltf'V"" ntJmlM"ni or ,i1udt'nltt ~

hour.
18 and the- Vt'tcrans Hoaphal nr.. large natloMI frllgwahlp pro- outstantllng ablllly 1n 1ht> M·ln •
The first thing you'll oee as you en ter will probably be c,mb<-r 20
,rr1.ma for tho acldcmk' yrar rs 'Nho ,.mllht no1 01hf'J"\.I.I..,.,.
the customary hristmas tree At the top of the sta1rs. As The N."lll1ns are alngjns carols 1952-5,\. ~ Acedeaty, organlud •bl'°' to tuUJU lh<'lr dPi.Jn, ')(
you go through the door next to that tree you will notice ot •h< V•t•ran, Hoapital O..,.m. ar tithe l"l'!Quest or Abra.hf.Jn Un- advanttd tra1nlng Thf- 1rnur,• lf
C'Ol n lD advt~ lhe CoY,'tnunenl a feJlowahlp 1. tor one- yt>.)I • 1 d
the drawing of a lamb and the BetWchem s tar on the door bor l8lh •nd lh<y .,.. rolnc

,o

Foley and MIiaca on January 10 on ffialtPrs ad n1ttk, ~ the
Council It& oprratlng BE'\'O<'Y, tnto .ti!'& ror tM tchooll thf're
lllatN1 the flr11 NntlQl\al program
o r fel101A1'hlpa O\•e>r 30 Yf'Ats ngo
• SlnC'f' then many other nation
'~ 1,de pt"tigr-&m have bN-11 I\Qdl'd.
ff' II<, hip pro11ra.me h()tf orferr'fl
am SJ>ons<m·-d by lh\•
lional
~feonc,,. Fnt.1nd11t1o n, Mrttk and
lompany, 11\C. th~ LJII} RP,w•.1u-r'1
l..:lboralorlf>S', 1hr Rnd l C'o1pora.
r!on or Ame>rtca
l't<)('l\:rrr lrr'f'nun,farl1.>n. thr Nallonal Tuhr r .

window.

are Inside and beco?N!l
very much aware of the r~tth·e Ill•
Now

)'OU

11l01phcre around you. On Your
rtah.t ii the children's room. with

illlplayt ot books telllni;:: the ac•
tua1 ttory ot lhe Nativity and
Oirtst'S bl rth, la~ J)08t,rs or
OtriaunA.I ,opnrs and P0fflll. as
well
a di pby or book jack,11
of va,rk,us Ch.rtscmu 11torit'I.. O\•tt
the archway to 1his room l.s susJ)l"ndt'd a r phca of "Santa·,
a.lel,ch and elrht liny rclndeier."
The chlldrf'n'1 hook:s Include auch
favorites ft.I Petersham'• Christ•
mat &,ok, Silent N ight a.nd The
Littlest Angel ,
The main room Is deco,-atcd
w ith large white pictures with
NaUvlt.y ecenu stenclled on
thl!m, framed with ewrgrun
boughs. Another one of the dee•
oratlo"9 11 • g tngerbread and
candy house made for her
daughter by

Mrs.

Robert Bo-

•IJC!

: t=•

, : At.L I WANT FOtl CHRISTMAS IS.

dlsptoyl

0~~

la

job or de()Or•
atlno hat bun done by the 11·
brary tutf, ~ llbfi ,Y oommlt•

Dear Santa,
Being a very lnslgntncant freshman who's only been here abou1
tee • and aor,tie vol""teer, from lhree months, you may not think I'm qualified lo ask for Christmas.
th e' atudent. body.
•
gifts ror people around St. Cloud TC. However, I have t>ttn observ·
One sec:tlon o r thild~' 'ttter• inc very closely since the fint pa11 o f Ncwember, and I think I've
•tu.:rie. • called. "£ante'• llMlk."'
spotted some badly needed Items around here
Mimben:of· t be stbofflt library
First ind foremost, We need a' ne\V president. He can't be Just
any old preslde·nt. Santa. because he has to replace such an excel •
l er. ~ library stiff made some
;;dst!'t~~ Dr_ Headly lots o f l~c:k and 5 U ~ In his P':9i•

:::,rul~~~Rl~~~=~~t ~;,c~~=i
I

or the O,ristmas decoration. Stu•

~nt,W~ - J . ~ ~~•

-

.....

., '

•.

..,

1'9e Part· Here

. ;\f;1~ e < l-'e.,;;. b&dly around h~ 1 a '1: forgtn m f' .tor
belnt ;J, rflld bad•tba!J victory. We aln1o.t mailac--1 to "dee
one out the olher nig ht at S I. .,ohn'fl, but wr Just couldn't do lt.
\'Ve d s ure 11ke to Mnd one u, our slockJng durln,r the holiday
tourname nt, or tomorrow n ic;hl e, •c tl,
Other little lte~certainly...,wou.ld 'bq...~lpq~t aw-:ind here, San•
0

ter Buteau·Takes"
,

lh<'

hy lhP N1t!lon..11 1{1•,,.:tnh
ounrll Thc-rt> at" kllt.1\\ ,h1~ In
lhf' agr'kul1ural. hln)Q~h11·. f"TIJ?ln
t'Pfing
m.alh(>nt tfll al, lnt'<lw.tl,
and ph)~lral
l('fk'l"' Ii/ hnth t1k
pa"'Ci0(·101al
and
1,o,1rtoc·I 11,11
It•\ el .
A IAr tr nnlio'1ol proR'1 ,,m hf
prf'doc:-rorsl fr!lm., shl r,s ~ponsnr-NI
by 1h(,, National Srl<'n(r f, ounrta •
tlon I~ o tteu'<t for lhf' r1r,1 tlnw
Th<'se rellow"ti1 1,... nrf' OJlf'n tu
Football \VlnnPr!-Lee HoheN~ln , a Junior from Wayu.1a , won thf' 11nyonr f'1ig1hll' 10 b,-1,!'in nr <-on
Homecoming photoeraphy con1es1 . lte rt'f."elvcd this autographed rlnuf:' gradu~t(• 5ludy durlni: rhr
football Crom the Clmera club. He receh·Ni It rrom Clair H aberman 195.l,.5.J acadll"mlc- )rar Tllf" aim
o f lhe<IR.• a\\-ards Is 10 promo! ,. 1hr
and acivl~r Mr. S. H. Barker or the Camera cl ub

ThJs

1

"'\ti

,vt

roo'
; ~(;:".ar.'!i:
President/ Cage Victory Asked
men·,on 01e'. ~ Tllero. to
~ ~~ for TC Christmas _Stocking
w.onderful

◄

A!-'IOC'IA!lon.

,\mi·n4"1tn CAnttr ~\:Jir:h.•1y
Appll<'allon~ for tl'llov.-,ti~,s
O.rl' rvalunrPd by hoanik appnln l

0

. niece, whose husband taught
English at TC hist ye.ar.
Wh~n t.b.cy fflO\.'ed, the BoniK'H
a :i.ve the house to Ma~ Budge who
ts let llng l~ Ubra.ry us. It. Other
dec(\!"ations include a winte>r bouquet donated by a racUlty mnn•

ber. - • poou,ro,
or
Chmtmas boon.,

t"UIO<llj

ta. F"or Insta nce, ,a good . time !or evct)~y •I the "Yule Dance'
• ... ,,., tomorrow nlghl. CDy lb~ :way , lhanM , lOI" show.mg . up to help us

~ :ttJie- ~ Yacti.S,e ~.. .. put It over.) And a;sor lhe ,now organ was·a~st a Chfistmas, gift
zaUOns on tfils campus is Uie Pos- --give it a long and s uccesruJ IUU

The s ludeJllM all " '&nl U1e u.~ual thJnp : S weal en. a.nd boy
fr'Wnds for the ,rlrls , and s weaters and girl friends for th~ boys
We alJ s till want our Cadillacs and bank accounlli. Also, we're
. Ill Jooklng for, lhOSC A 'w po our .~
S.n ta-Stt w1¥'t
club notices.
-. .
)'OU ca..n do.
The Poster Bureau ls composed
Bui eno ug h o r ll}Js nonsense, .,It I
or art majors a nd minol"S '6tho h uh. Santa? I'd also like to put
_
~hlrts Laundered 20c
either like to m•k• post~ ot"re- in mi;~yen ~ ,;a:-tew, tbillp
..
LAl/1'lJ)
~ - ,i
alize the im portance or a good needed.,,_ b n f ~ bY, .,thts. o.l, - 1 •• c , ar-¥ ~
.~
knowledge
or lettering
in thei r world,:.,
-..,,f ~ ff. •".Jo~r..~'
futu re caree-rs
in art. However.
main .,.
•w"', San lf.:e _ _ _
t:he.V do not work " 1thout com- you'd dro}f..a"llttlt!!f-to~ran<:e, unpensation, ror they can eam extra dcrstan~nr •
th · ptrou g~~ut
credits ' towD rd gradua tion which the earth
;\m~ornmg,
come In mlghtJy handy sometimes. Jt woy .
~ce,.r,. lot closer
If ~ters tor .a u . ~ l ac1lvlt• fi~e ~
h ~. n M~~re)h:
tu Bureaiu. This organization has
an active part in almost alt the
&ehool ivents. for It makes post•
ers for all-c,mpus activities and

ca~,

~'f&.,Jt>.f.

Stephens College
Tries Honor Code
Columbia. Mo. (t p)
f1l i1t
year's Honor Cod£' commm l'C' at
Sttpht'n.s: COll<'&f' will lau~h 11
new project to be lJM"d in lhe
clusrooms. Recom~nded on a
1rl11l basis, the plan COr'K't'rm the.
111tenda.nce pohcy in clas~.
Pr\mary pur,:K>W of the plan I!
to not only extend, but ,1trengthl'n
the practice of thf, honor system
here. Other reason$ for 1111 crt'a (Ion an- to gi\e more res'ponstbillty to the students, J)IU!I a chan~
to show moe maturity: to rc11<'""e
the 1f'acher of th~ . nt<'essitY of
constantly check.in• attendance
and 10 pro\'Jde more tirnt" In ela.55~ for constructive t'duca rlon

e11n ~ a'n'en1u1d tn t,.•~n at , r\7
rlmeo Aflt•r July 1, JD'l2. hut m ,
nor be la.I ,. rhao 1hc bf'.:lnn ·rtc
o f 1h..- 4'Cartf'ml ),ea.r o f rhf' \n ~tJ..
IUtlon o f the- F<'llow·5 choh."" ~
nto1 lU"lf'n('f" m ajoM1 arr ,. 1_."<'li 11
urgNI to apply AppllC"anlJii le
1h~~e ft"Jlow hip• wtll hft r·rqul.,-d
10 I l..f" a Fellow•hlp RN'Ottl ►- ".
am lnltllon ~ hlC'h \\·Ill bf- EHhnh lJII,,
t\.'Tt•d nt ,ppro1tlma l4"1) 17' , ..
lf'<'t,11
ntPn 1hrm,ghr,11 1
ie
l ' nl100 S 1,1tr, on Jan uar)' 1~ I~ ·..!.
Sllp•nd~ wm tttngt' t1 om SI.• ·.O
l o SI.GOO plutt 1ui1k>n and l,1t'M ~
fo1-y t ~. Tn ~, taln N~-. r 11t ,\■
WIii br m,utr ror rl('Pf'ntl,uh 1\ p-,
·p1tc;i!lon5 tor ff' II Olo' ~hlp rm
•
tH-'tif'ml<' \T'1u 11Y,2.~1 mu ... ,
rt'"<'t'IH'tl In 1hr f"p !OV.!>hl11 Oft;,.-.
11( thr ~allon,11 HP...-.~1t1·h I 'fill! ,Jl
hy .l,1nu:i ry 7, 19~:.?
rn-.1d01"1nn1I r1•l•ov.~h1~ " LO
ln11l1t lt>d hy 1hC' ;\',.1lon;1I • ,
.,-v11t·h ("i,uncl1 In t!•1 9 1,, r ve
!t<'IC"1:tN.1 'l(f,,111L1ta ..., ho h,1d ••, n•
on~lla tPrl a hlr,h ordrr o l 1th!' ty
In ,.,.l'i('nrr h nn opportunity ~or
r,111 Jw1 rdUC"sllon. trnlnlni: , nd
r1f'Vf'lnpmf'nt Thl'sr trllov.. ,-:h pa
rr OJ)(> n 10 c ltll.\•ns o t h<' lh u.
NJ Stalf'S ...., ho hM\'t' ('(H'nJllr1rd tll
lhP ,u•adrmir rrquir mPnltt or
lhl' Ph O, &.D or M . D. ...,_
!' l'f','S. $1Ud)' In a) I tl H• n:uu aJ
,dt>nCM nnd hrn•, ..nlllf'>f1 f ie!d• ~
npr•n 10 1hosr F'rllows and n-~y
Ix, punu('(I In any lm;tllul lt,n "I(
,uf\':3net>d 11alnln2 In the 1Jnl1cd
S!a l f'S or ubroad approved .by HlC
F·tnowshlp
BoaN1s.
Appu,nt•
menls are, for on.- )'Par \\l lh ~, Ip.
C"nds from $3,000 10 $S.010 ,•nd
nddl11onal t und.1 a,~ avnllahll' ,«
travel.
Inronnatlon and applkr1tiun
blankt; may bf" ""'rurt'd for .,.__1y
of lhe prog rams by writing he
Fello"•·sh lp Offlt•c-, N'a11i,nal ftp.
&etl r ch CQundl 2'101 ("onMltu l•on
A\.'ttnue. Washington 25. D. C

&>Jf"Ct Sow tor
Chrb1lma~ Lay-By
DA., tON ,f E\\' E I.. H.V
710 ½ St. Gr rmaln

For Delicious

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches
Lunches - Take·-out Orders
Matts Hamburger Inn
No.1

. Ho. ·2

922 St. Germnin

291 I Divis ion

_:~;:;:~
- -~-;.·""~·•:;..:.,:.;-. -~r-================:========-''

;e:u o;;;.gu~ ~tc;::'el:~~E~~=: teac~
, . l>ri nclples o C Hlm
Poster J!Peau • chairman at p.o . whose' Wifhday you hel p to eel•
305. Se\"en days ad\."ance notice \!b r a ~ ~ - hel,P you to bri ng
ls needed to Insure- a well exccut• peacf1'.
S ~ri stmas.
ed. poster. Upon receipt of · a re~
Yours trUI)',
qu~J.. t}le_ chairman assigns the
A F r osh
J)OS(e( to On'e16f t he bur eau's mem- '"
~n '':.'and ' ~ in' turn, makes It. Ch
Wti~n - the' pdstor is fin ished. ({ 1 is
A
left ~ Jri ttie a rt room 327 to '·be held
ca1Jed for by the ~rson who re• s tal! omce. J n building A. N(>W ,
quested it .
membl'rs are invited lo join the
This lnrormat.lon should be or sta ff at this Ume. Old mem bers
gpedal lntei-es t to publicity chair• a re atso urged lo attt>nd tl;\c m!'Ct·•
11
. meh ~ Or ~ us organi:r:Ntidns: ~ I ' Ing.
..
. . .ti

.. ,

,._!,.f,•

AN OBSE R\'ATI ON-8. C.

••• a pleasant c~m,Pq.nio~ .

reduces the length
of a journey

·

Puli:tiu,1 S11n.

•

And what het'ier companion could nriyon~ h£ ,·t• than a handy pi01ic cooler
fill cJ wi th clelic:;au1 Coca.Cola.
J.t's a s urc 'way to travel rCfreshed.

J
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Huskies Host to Upper Iowa;
North Dakota _U Here Monday
CoJICRe,1lle wbf,n lhfy tanf{le
"1th St. John's Friday n1ght.

Peacocks Favored
Tomorrow Night

Last yn.r
~14 reicord.
third year
are Brown and

U~r Iowa had a
Howe,·er. this ls the
ror Coach George
his t"e<.'Ord this )'e&r

Huskle ba.sketball hoP<"
1,ooking brighter now Lban •t •AY w111 most cc-rtainly be bctte-r. ln
otbe1' time of the.> se-&SQn. And the general Brown LI count.Ina on his
Hu.Jkles ■till ha\'cn'l won a pme. ::~. lettermen and sq.me fl"'Nh The ca~ for this wdden op-t.lmlsm WU lhe Huskies' " a.lmott"
p.me "1th S L Jobn"s. TC pll~<d
their belt ball Jamt" of the year
apin1 t th" Jays and lost 72-70.

TI}\:' brtghtiesl atar of lM Peacock• wtll probably be Paul Sir,
a 6"3" sophmo~. Couh Bro\\ n
wa.s quotlf'd u saying he can't

ace how Wy can keep him oU
Three Huskil'S counted In the the all conference team lhil yea.r.
douglt figures. NeHer, Buege 'l.nd
The otMT Jftt.ermen are: Gene
• Schneider. With the return of Bell. 6"2" guard. Norman &Us.
l3ue&e Luymes Is wilng a double a
10'' senior forward. Wf'ndell
: pvot. Nellrr ll.Dd Buf-ge These Eike, 6-'2" Jun1or guard. And an•
· tw0 bo>--S accounted !OT' 39 polnts other guard, FAigar Stalker, at
In t)>e SI. John"• g,ur;,6'1",
.'

s·

F'or the Huskin the lineup
WUI pt'OUbly bt: .. folfows..

Ne ller and

eueo•

The game will besln at 1 i>
m . to giw the fans a head start

at the double

tor t~ Christmas Form.a) at
St\c"Wart ball after tbe game.

pivot.
W HtlUnd at fOJWard .
Vtt.ra.n Geno Schne lder will
take ..._,.,. one of the guard
epota and eilhe.r Johnaon, HIii

onday nlpt Uie Huakift tangle
with North Dakol,:& unlvenlty at

St. Cloud. North Duota bu had
a fair aeuon U'lus far t.h1J year.
Tile \VOTll ION they aurfered WU
to Hamllne.

or llof'ge.rt wUI nab UM other
- . - , . 8cH-gt:rt did a fin& jeb In

the doe.Ing m inutes of ·th• John"1 9ame and Is the best poesl·
lllllty.

North Dakota bu a 6' 5•• center

u ~ Iowa is a rnynery to whbo 1s an· ~ ~bouoder
CX>OChln& ata:CI. n,, nm although DOl mild> ol a aoorin&

:re,

...ebanoe the Husk.le ~aton have threaL Most of te ,oor1ng la done
,to look at the Peacocks will be at by Hat, a forward.

Freshmen Bop Farm School, 7 4-62
Saturday nlgbt, the St.- Cloud

The

Husk.le'a fnshmen squad 1topped
the Mlnnesot4 Ai, School 74-62.

I don't think the St- Jojm•• . TC game last Tuesday was a blgaer aurprt.,e to anyone than to me. The Huskies sh°""-ed a tom·
plete reversa.J or their form in other games.
Howev..., Just -...e the HuslcJH played I.be best WI of
the ;rear and came w1th1n two polnt. o r wtnnlng- lhelr n.m NI.I
pme I don't tll1nk Uiey-..hould be aatWled. • . and I don't think
tbey wW be.

The whole s ptrtt of the team was lifted TUesda)' night. When
asked why Coach Luymes said, "I gul,ss they Just got tired 01 be-

lni whipped-"
The.re was another factor too. Other caadle8 look t~r
at.rength Ob thf'U' benches. \Vdl Lei Luymes IOob for Rre~h
oo hb bench but he also looks for some~ clM, s pirit, The
boys on UK" lk>nch have •to be with ,1.he bo)'a OP &be noor.

Gt0'9f: EmbrcUOn'a crew took
over, They exploded for 2&
_point.a In the th ird quart.er to
take over the lud, 60-47 at the
end of the thi rd period.

Olsk

Football Picture• Shown
at Men's Smoker
St. Cloud Tea football movioc
pictures we;re shown at lhe Mtn'a
Smokf'r at Ste-wart hall , \Vednes.
day nighL

•

'

It waa a complete no\o·eru1 or
Coach Les Luymes w:u th•
form for the f resh.men since their ma.in spe■x.r at the fint meet•
c,pener aialnit SL John's. Tile lng or the Men·• club.
freshmf'n squad has shown gr~at
Luymes Pointed out the key
Ullprovement since iU!i Initia l
plays 1n the Huskies' suCCHA!ul
start.
..
xrid ~a.son.

.

.

oUt•

the f irst qu•rter ■ nd
a 22-1' lud. The fresh-

~~;, ~! tlf mt~~~n .~:w~h::

lt was the first win of the srason for George Embretson'a team
and the frosh were razor sharp in
their winning ~r!ormanC'f!.
FrJe, • 5' 5" guard,
from
llckose. sparked the
fr•uhmen to thei r Initial vk•
tory. D ick piled up 17 'points
and wu a defen•lve demon for
the fl"06h . D ick popped in f ivf!
conMcuOve long shots from 30
feet out. Frie f') und hi• apol
on the court and proeee.ded to
drop In that one-hand long •hot
of hla. H I• hot ahooting put the
tnlllng Huskies back In the ball
game In t ~e ~nd period.
·

Agriculture IC-hool

■ hot TC

--

St. Cloud 1951.52
Bubtball Schedule
Nov. rt Alumni, 68--53

Th, football Huskies copped the
TC championxhtp and end«! thefr

season With !ive Yfins and • two

loues:

·~

A.hO~l" little guy, We.yne PorNov. 20 CustaVU$ Adolphus,
te r, found himself in the farm 53-70.
school battle. Porter was Frie'•
Dec. 2 St. John's, 55-75.
Things arc looking a lot better for
pressing mate on defense and
Dec. 4 Eau Claire. 59-97.
As Coach Luymes says, "We'll win
\Vayne scored 11 ror his best scorDec. 8 Augaberg, T 53-70.
the heck out of some ball clubs,.''
ing
night
o!
the season.
Dec. 1.1.tS L John·,, T 70-72
Nerm John.\Jln ,guard o n the Hu
Dec. ·14. Upper Iowa H
only a part time M'holar. In the s
J.ock W~r scored 12 and
Ott.
17 N , Dakota U. H
tor the Duluth Duk es or the class ·•
Rollo Black netted 4.0 tor the
Dec. 21 Duluth H
When TC l,llays the Duluth Dukes h
freshmen.
Ouinmas Tournament at Dulikely will be t:huckln~ agal'!5t h~ old •
luth and ,Superior
Jan, 7 Superior T
Poor Old Jim Zaiser. All along I"
always thot that Zal>er ■ asketball, Dancing- on
· J•n. 11 BemidP T .
Agenda Tomorrow Night Jan. 14 P4qorhead H
grown up boys.
Jan. 2\f Winona H •
Here's something ror you TC
During lhe past week I tteeh·ad a mmµnlcatlon f rom San•
Jan. 28 Stnut H
sports ra.ns wbo ai!O go ror danc..
Feb. 2 Mankato H
:-~ ~ ; ·• letter wtl1cb Zal.a.er had "rttten to the old gentle- ·ing. Remember Otat ·you can make
Feb. 9 Moorhead T
it
to
t
he
Upper
Iowa
game
at
T o wit :
Feb. 16 Wlnooa T
Ea.st.man· ball and also h::tve plen''Dear S.'lnta Claus:
Feb. 25 Mankatn T
l want 10 1·egistl!r a complaint wlt.h your service. I realize that ty or t.lroe to make the O,ristmas
Feb:
BcmidJi H
Formal
et
Sce)Yart
ha1l
tomorrow
you have lots or orders to ti.II at Christmas and they m ay get mixed
up, but I leal'ned to write these let t\!rs In Or. Archer's communl· nia)lL
cations course and have been anxious to use
knowledge.
'nse , Upper Iowa game will get
Sblrl1 1-ndered !Oc
.La.st Chrr.9-lqta:S 1 asked you for a doll with blond halr and under Y.-ay at 7 p.m.. , and the
EAST SIDE LAUNDERERS
bl.Ue eyes: You did n tin e Job of lliJlng the ord'er - she' wasn't Xmu daN:e wlll ~ · shonly
AND CLEANEll8
&o bad-look.ln,g as TC females go-but here ls where the complaJat e! lei" ,9 p.m.
Phone 8363
comes In. The firs t I knew she could taJk was one night in ,early
I
Janua ry a!ter .a gala ewnJ71g at the Bucket- \Ve stopped by the
Iletw r mak e It a point t9 get
darn (Ed. note: t he word Zaiser used was profanity and ns Such i:, on both-or these big TC eve4ts.

;::ii;. h;~~:!c~;c:;:~1:5:~t ~~11!~d ad!~ ~i~~l~~nh~e ~;s~

2f9

the

:o::'. ~~~ '!~ =:,t'.:'11~

00
.::, "!h~es;!~f.'J

~~1~-~1~ - -~---------

piercing soprano.
,
.
1lhe Bral.oa<d Hall lloys )licked UJ> the ante an baikJd me
out the next m<>t'lll.oc, but my viewpoint ""- become slightly-

Walcli Cey&ta!s
Flltecl IWhlle Yoo Wall
DAMON .iEWELRY .
7lO_½. SL Gffmaln

·

eynlcal.
•
So this •y,,ar, Santa, would_ypu please bring me a brown-eyed,

COLLEGE
•
.HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING
SHOE BEP.AIBING'

dw::-: :~~~°7~J.' ~J:::~l:·~rk
,•,>

on Saqdy Cla~• IM~

lap In

~~:Yuf~~~!t~
~~ly
<Jl~n:;,
n.h
~f
Na])l:j>.

~ .Ibey
c-·

.

gazed

understOOd what
•

%. l?°AG;:,'!31X~

--< ·-

the

I meallt'.
.. -

·-

•

h~.; Wi
.
; ·k···'..·· •••

' 1•""1•'·l!i,~~ifi:iaj
·oji
~i."~~pii·p~lli
·•·,lllf.11!!
_••, ·.
lobby ol Stewart !u\W i
J:
► •bk
, ~ do you ,~ant rf "f J;l0
?• • ~ .
l>cfffi.ffflfl/lf
,

OD.f

• .•

.. I •

_: _ _ _ •

s;_

.

- - - - - - - -~

,

··

r

Awa ·
'J

_

, ..

e

~-

_: You like it ... . ·,
it likes you
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THE_coJ:r;mm--~NicU:

.Johnn.ies Nip St. .Cloud 72-70 In Season's .Top Thriller
Augsburg Raps Huskies 70-53
OIW' ol these typical TC.Johnn'e thrU
at eo11,.cv1u,, TIINd&y nleht , s, John's
pulled oUl a 72--70 wtn but only after I.11 t.uy,_.. bllakttbl.U five had turned In lt.1 fine t ptt·

1t was

1~

t.annance

of fhe ye•r.

rownd ltNl Fc:111' A o.t.: Norm
Johnson,
auant dr1vn ul"KW
the buk" durln1 tht Johnnie,.
Hu k~ cont.NI Don Beu.ae 1a
the otMr TC1U~ In th
back-

~- John's 72-Huski.1 70
ST CLOllll

Nt

sround

...
..
F

Thris
Westlund

:0.. UWlld
t h&IC. u ,.

held lhe 1""4 th-houl the
a- S..Se'• hot ""°'"Inc ...,..
.ntbound1n.r plus ouls&antt.lnc
Maftoe trom
.Dan N ll• r lh.,t pv ~ Cloud • l~I leod In
the fl,.,.. f ew n\lnu1 of the p..n,e. The HU.llr.:'8
"4,ld oo to ti Ir I - pins out hon\ oi u,., md
.of the !Int ~o,1 . . 17 ood holdlJtc' o st-M holf

Jlanton

au...,

Andtnlon

Schntld<-r
11111
Johnton

Oorern

time ma.rrln.

It we1n't until four minute. had elapsed In
flle third period lhal lhe JOhMlea pulled Into lh•
!Md ond held ll Thi! Hu kits' raHy Jn lhe lut
lllinuta o.l. Rl•Y wun't t nou•h.

ST JOHN 'S

Rawllnr•
S,,,cton

.
lh four minutes ttmaJnfq the Sl. . John'•
Jiys Wtte I dtnc by• -.ntnaly l'Offlraruoble ~
e maraln. Then the Huskin bec•n 10 start
t'blnp. Bue£l! Mtted • Jhort one lO make lt 70-64
Noller rollo- with a tlp,ln to mak• 1 70a
od lhen TC mow,(! within two polnta or the Jays
8ol'll1'11 lnlorttpCA!d ood ocorod and It WH
a "IIMill ball pmo. Wltli LI- runntn1 out, Shl,I,
don -Mame"' A.ncknon acored • fr'M: ihrow and
the Hu.k.iff \\"e.re one polnt away.
: .Tack Utdly droff In tor a ohort o~handor
..., ll wu 7'U8 tor Ibo Johnnle9, Ken Hanson
llll1lod a IN\, throw t.or-84. Clouct ond that eapped
~ seorlnc and ,J.llo Jahn'• hail their 72-70 win.
It ~ b), tar Ille ""-t lllpt tar u,., bu'k..,
ball Jiu.id • They M!N> a hoslll"II', oerapplnir,
ball dubo l.ep Lu.1mo11 .........u •IWlotl .,._
hlJ ........ b n - - 1 .- .....

.. .

Chrtatoph\--no.n P
Cltl
F
Ploor
C
1.AndibPrar1
Utchy
G
McMahon
G
Opotz
G
John.son
G

.,Bob

.,

FG f"l' P•" TP
8 3
Ill
0
I
0
0
2
2 5 e
0
I
0
l
7 6 I 20
C
I
C
0
2
I
r. a 6 5 12
r. 0 0 0 0
I
~
9
2
G
0 4

r

:r.l

20

,

rr

2
I
0
I

7

2

"'

l6 70

PF TP
I
5
2
1 4
5 3 11
0 0 2
2 5 18
0

A

I

0
I
0

0

0
◄
0
◄
l

5
0

4

17
0

7
0

28 16 20 '72

n

ST, JOHN'S

17 35 110

Sf. CLOUD

19 39 54 70

W■ntecl: H■nA■II Pl■yen
F.ddle Co~tU, IM director ot
TC, ii 1UU looklng tor mo.re handboll portlclponta ror tho comlnc
wtnteor to\lfflit'y,
1'here aren't enough ent:rin for
a tournament M yeL EddJe urs:-,
all or you who would like to pt
In on tho handboJL.. octlvltlft to
plclt up an o ll'ldal tJ\l.ry blank at
\.he men'• phy ed. ofnc..

:;::-:~~:1!:Z TC

Wrestlers Whip Minnesota
~~~~~~~~ Farm S~hool; Lose to St. John's
_._..,.,..------r--------':""'-,
VW"•fl!"~'

tit- rotioundlnC ud hot alloot!,w
IJJBl<N"TC to Ill -,,"pttfomtance. Don wound UP with 20
polntl tor the ntcht.
Dan ~•litt ,who waa eUectl,·•
u ndtt ~ 16oarda, acored 19 for

•S

~tAl's

~

iquad

ope
Ill oouon wtth a "1ll em
a Joa 'Jlhe Huskies whipped the
~
11 A~. Schoof30-:t on Fri•
day ntit,t and dropped a 20-13
verdkt to Sl John'• Mrlnday AI·

Tit< Huokl ' only 111M ....,.
when Som Orlon. Haak!• 177
poundu, wu pinned after a turlllc botllo. s.m, lnddfflully,
heil ,_,. _,, • hleh _ , or
coUea:e wrestllnc match betoni

....,_

~

/t

•

i:.

the HusklH.
tornoon.
:~•:t..;:,~and~t=l:.:..
BUI Chrlstopheraon ond Jack
Tho Huski.a, p■c<d by Conly a lock or r,oppHna knowl<lda•.

•~Have )'oU heard about the Joan Bellenberg and J oann Eng•
"IJt'chf' headed the JohMlo acor• Welhnluch and Jim Klt~r. Som may be a 1ou1h cookl• to
lng with 17 apleee- But tt wa:a lo.t only one match In tM opener hAndlc alter he hu had tome WAA Chris!,... party al TalA, el ~re oo-c.halnnen ot t~ proanother Jack that reaJJy wree:)ced Friday n.ighL
TC That WU J ack Ploo!, t he
Go,dy W<lh,aueh plnn•d . ,.
Jl.)"1 second-atrtng center. Ploo! m.an In some kind of record
wu a rugaed boy at the plvot bre.aklng time. It tool< the TC
J)Ol~and he poured ln 16 point.I huvywelg,ht len than 30 NC•
!!!ar. top ol!enslve e.Uon ot the onds to pin his man.
Earlltt the student coach, Jlm

Aug9 le1 Top TC

:!';':f~

~

~n ~";~0
o~nJim'• brothtor, Ltn. WU highly
bilJ , ~ . Saturday evening at lmprrtslve in hi.I win u
he
Aupbu.rs. 70-53.
downed his man In Whirlwind

A f r1,W-moC>tlna Huslde fin
dropped lta fourth stral&:hl be.&ket·

fashk>n.

The Huskies we-re comp~teJy
out-cJURd by an Augsburg 1quad
that controlled both bock-.
~a1,~/,.on a good perc,ntaee or

Dick MIiner and ■ Ill Schultz
alao turned In w i n■ by plMfn g
their men. MIiner put on a rally to win hit mat.ch, After neat'-

ly be )ng beaten by h i ■ Ag. eohool

It wu the u"le old atof')' tor

oppo nent, MIiner turned the ti•
blu and pinned his man.

the t;!u■ ldea. They lacked the
hdlght dr~• and ecorlng pOnoh
to .. comffd• with • superior
A~rg team.

St. Cloud won Ill oWtr match
by a forfeit.
·

hi lodge nut Tu,sday, Decem·
ber 18 at tlve o'clock?1 You 're In•
vtlcd! W e'll furnish your supper
tr you'll be there and add to tl're
t un.''
Th.ls ta the Invitation ll'nt out
to all g1J1 tn WAA and alao those
who have participated In the ex•
Welhr.auch acored his MOOnd t.ra-a.irrlcu1ar- actJvitlca and lhoee
eUalble tor WAA me.mberah.Jp.
9 ; 1:
vie:;;:
Pleue ASVP 'by rr1day noon to
l(lf'fmeyer decitfOf\ed John Kai• "Skid" Skalbeck. PO :58:1, so that
a.er In the U7 pound dlvlslain, the amounl of food .. can l:1e
planned. Hopt! to aee you dine
6-0. Len won an W d'ecla.lon
over Gene Foru-i.r In the 117 ''with bells on."
Speaklni or partlu the Major,
• pound cla-.
The Johnnies took the-Ir victory Minor club had one Jut Tuesday
on the followlna victories: MUlu evening al.so at Talah.l lodgeof SJ won on a forte-It ; John - - - - - - - - - - - W el menklrch plMN Dick MIi1951 _1952
ner In 2:47 ot the first perlod ;
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Leo Kffllper pinned Sam Orton In
SCHEDULE
1 :20 o r the eecon4 l)e11od,
Jn the 130 pcn.u)d cla.u. Ken
Dec. 3-St. John'1, 53-55
Gove of St Jol)n"a ·and the Hus~ Minn. F arm School,
wrNtHng n·~rlt.~.
SL John's toppled the TC Wttlllen Monday afternoon at Colleae\'111~. 20-13
Jim and Len K.Jrrmeyer and
up with

~~.:~~:~=~~:.!::..

t.,':;!~

Vlrs C.hrlne, lhe A uegie's een- - - ~ -- - - - - - -- klH' &mle Miller !ought to • 7◄~.

ra~an;r=t!;~~ :.-::-:
Aupburs ted at tho half 34-27,
but at the ,beslnnlng ot the a,oond
bait_ they quickly pulled ~way
•
'liol shooting o,thlbltlou.
Bf
Hualdes
1_ Th•wAeun,ggl~ll"'ed 811n

.J~

..-..

~

uK:"

of the third period, 58.-46 and
~tl'd to their 70,.53 ma.rgln.
Bergert topped the
Hu ■ k le tcorlng w ith 12 points.
Gene Schneldt:r folfowed with
10 and Rog Westlund and Don
Buege, who pla)'ed hit fln.t
a~•'
th• Huakleo, &co,cd 9, •

•ISb

I~•
Bl,'g

Sh
the

~

7~

w.. uunc1. r -·---- .,
Neller, ! -----·Hu.slid, r ,, __ ,,,,
ThelJ, r - - - -...
Hau, r _.... :...__
Hanson. f ··--·--·
! ~gc, c -·---·-···
Joh=~•g c_···--··
·Schnelder. g .... - ...
Gis lason. g _.......- .
HIil. G ·"··-···"·•-···
Borc c,rt, g .. - ..........

1

0
0
0
O

'l. •

d

0
4

1
5

2
2

o
o o
2

2

..4,

"f

=yg !_:~_-:::_-:::

far~ .

~

3
•2
1

ToUl'ls ..- .... 19 , 15

h

•~~

l
O
O
0

0
0-

and rebounding were Augsburg
.
FO
facto-- tn the Augsburg Reimer, f ..... _,_,,. 31 I
Tebben.
···-·····-·-:-:-.
, ~-~ _.,
Dodds. rr ,_
...._.,. 7O '. lQ
Augsbure aoored from all o\'er Eckhoff. r ........... 0 0
tho o& ' • ~-c.!mpg, Dodds and Gelirir,::. c __ ,,,_,, 6- A 9,
Re1mor,,i-·doadty af-elose range Mahre. c ,,_.,, - I > J.
blle,.~~um.Aljll, ~ -':Bodon. o •,. ·- -- .. , 0 , 3
Win.

3

'1
0

f· I

o

draw,

•

.

1 9 Intramural Basketball
3

S he d Ie -Change d

O
C
U
O
O
;:.~u;~n~::
O The games we~ postpc,ned until
Thursday evenJna: bec&1Jie of ~ •
3 winter registration.
10 , Eddie Col1ettl, Intramural dl•
1 ·rector,
announced
that
nexl
2 week's, games will be play~ on
12 T uesday nl9ht, unless ncuvltjcs
_
again intirferc with the tM
,i:;3 schedule al Eaatman.

:

ke~;-e;;:

lR
PF TP
l
7 _ . .----•■------•
O
O
2 15
0 0
·
3 16
3 3
1
3
., •
~ 1 ~ ' Comple

rt,,•

SWA'NSON'S
RADIO s VICE

"'"fi -

era. potato chips and popcorn

.

bolls with eorre. and mil~' added
the f inal punch to the tun.
.

To you volleyball · tans - thla
activity wll continue untll January 18 ( minus Christmas vnca~
17- Wadena 132 Aircraft, rlon . or course) .
·

h•;:n 11- St. John's, there

1
~n::1ed~
there (8:30)
Feb, 2-Manl<.lto, here
Feb. ~Moorhead. there
Feb. 23-!wllcato, there
Feb. 29--St. John'•• here.

~::. ~~~-

GUS'S
Riverside Store
Close To You
For

'SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kollum, g ..--·-·· 3 •;2 3 . 8 'Emerson
G R ~, _
, Noss, g - -... ..,...-- l
-0 2 .,2
Renfal
.
""" t ~,cl,.,. _.-__c , Young,, g ~---'.. , .• 0
0 :0
~
I
. anl
. ~ nMNDd~'
,.--,~·,
~
-· ~111.!U
,
r
Toi.ala ........
19 70
1_
\ W H
I
.,St. Cloud 'TC 14 13
• 7~
v,
-·c=
= -"-"·--· c~ a..--~~=--,.'!'\lpburg ..-~ 22 12
iz-70 ' " - - - - - - - - -. . . ..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

cocib-o

gram . M S. Engle conducted a
televuion show comparable to
'"Tru1h or Conwque.nces.'' Fea•
tured on the program were
" Mommy's Utlle chlllun"- Bet•
te.nberg. Ba.rb Batcher Md Mar•
Ian CreU- wl1h a tasre ot Short•
nln' Bread song and dance Conaequenon: lncludNI a ti p dance
by MIM Cw-ran. a Swed.llh ren•
dltlon of "Ylngle Bello' by Skid
Skalbect. and a modern dance
.-une by Dot c.-r,. Joanne
~
and 9'-v. Joh.naon.
Marian "Crusher" Hamon w
alto alvffl an opp0nunlry to
show ott her modern dance tat•
ent bui mod<-atly the n,dted her
sophla-tlcated version of "Mary
Had a Uttle La.rnb." Hamburg..

Shop

Clsll

and ·Carry

Save The Difference I

Crade . #A'
Dairy Products
No. I )Wilson Awe,
0.lry Bar
o. 2 1824 3rd St, No, .

·odorless
Cleaners.

bo

~-

~:

291.
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Rivervi_ew Students Make S~ts,
·Properties for Christma Play

Colle.ge Pressures
Not Essential, 5~ys
Wellesley .Deon

J
Riverview students will present the Christmas play,
"Why the himes Ralli," December 18, al 8 p, m. in Stewart
.
Nol only are the Riverview •tudent;,, busily rehearaing
for _the play, they are also onstructil!I' their own stage
ltmg.
"In previous years art clas.ses at T have constructed
tt,e setting for the Christmu program," aaid Mra. Algalee

.. h :tll.

W,llesley, Mau. . (l,P .l- "Ool•
lere prequre1 ue not ablohat.elY,
to WeUnley .lf,[e,"' f'X.i
plained M,., Vlrlinla May0 l'\lb,
dean of the dua of lll53 a1 Wt:l,.
lffley CoUtop; oomme.ntln1 on the
survey or education cxmducted
here "They t'an be avoided bY,
ptannlna and dUC:lpllnt,'' ahe ~n..
1lnued.. "Too ma.ny people leev1
too much unlll the lut m o ~
The 1un'ey, conducted a1r°"I

HIM!ntlal

ants. art ,upen lsor at Rlverviil'A', "but thls Yt'U' the lf'Vf'nlh hall at Rh·ervif'W. Jn addition to
and tlghth k'f'•d~ an students are the pipe organ arrangement and
gt-t1in,g all the run and exprrif'nce w indow paint.J.na:s. the decoration,
b) "'orklna on their own stage lncludc thme choir bo)'I fadna
H'lling."
a c:olorlul Otrt1t.mu trtt to add
The •tau• tetLng for th•
to tht- resth·e holiday spirit.
Chrlltmu pt.1y 11 •")'thing but
The choir boys were made by

• almple arrana--ment. The let•
ng te.atu rH t hrn larve Goth-

ic window aruL The 1tNCtural
'11.0rk for t hese wlttdows WU

::::,1:r ~~ c:~:::;_ p:~~-;;;

1tudeni._ teubf'ra, parents:, and
dean.a in the colleee-. ii an at,.
tempt to dltoover the l'ft.llOtll to.I!
ooliea- prHU,.._ AccordlnJr IO
Mia JNnllf'lle McPbttrtn. dN.11
of frffluMn, "lhe majority ol
preuures In coll~~ tttm to me to
stem primarily from the f!l/ery ..

the art 11tudf'nt1 from o.ld pewtpule.
·

J)ep("ra and

Letter To The Editor

~ lntlng wu don• by M,.._
ContJnued from Pare 2
Adams• •rt clalHL
1\\·o of thn:c windows have l~ name off t.helr 11 t. At leut, ln
in1in~ of angela on !hem. 11,e Ull!i way, lh4'I cl ub caa evaluate
amteJ dc-s1s;n w-311 m de by Sandra
II p08! lblUU6 tor • auCCH81uJ
M ,•yrr.
~~ and not be. faced wJlh
The olh<'r palntinE:" Is or the- Ma·uu1 and Ould This des,ign \\
dc,c by :'l,largenf' Swanson
th e- p~ nt tlme.
On either side of the bea\Jtl•
Because r ha"'e met with the
f ul window arches 11 an arr.a.ngement. or pipe organs. Thu• discouragement Jual mentioned, I
am griping ~rh.aps the-re are
■ re realist c In a ppearance and
It sums hard to believe t hat others or you who have shared
the plpe organ• were, once just. SU<'h problems and wish lo Rrlpe
100. I Sill«'r-ely 'believe that we
cardboard clrcu lar tubes t h'at
a.re Jusil!lcd In doing so.
cont;a lned hnoleuffl rugs.
Thc-:.e •tab"<-' properties llre ■ho
Kathie Ftemeyer ~
ing .US<"d lo dr<oratc the majn

~~m'"'"..!:::"1.,.:'ns":'~ ::

Fu:rn~hlnc- Santar-Jo Ann Cark ta the saJqlady who 11 erllln,: day o n e I or our outside world.
to)'9 for the Aasodaron for Childhood Education, v.·ho aponaored a Of.hen are a rnult ot HCC>nda17
aehool educations which d ~
toy sale on [)e,oember 12, 13 and 14.
perlf!Ct.Jon in every subject.
*'Studfflt:a mlll't J e a r n thaf
the-r<' are certain Urnet when cur..
Oregon "Previous to that, " aa)'I the Bar• sory atudy LI advlaable. lt 11 lm,,
Statt oollt>K• are ra~td v.1th a onvter. " non.fuuing had bttn a posalble In COIie-gt' educallon to
grue lasue : Fusalng-'or non-fuss- tradlUon a\ 01"t'i:Qn Stat~ since dot eo.rery 'I' and crou every 't'...
Ing.
It wu rounded. "
"Fusslnx Is described by the
Now 1tudent1 art being uked
Ort"gon State Barometer u "fan- ta mak~ a definite choice by ha.I~
\\•ATCR CR\'8TAL8
cy t('rm for women ,i;tudent.s 11l• lot But therr LI a lhird altema.
F1ttrd Wb.llti You ~ ·alt
Ung with men at ath1clk C\.'f'nJ.1." thr : Non•fusslng with a ~p&rate
D •IO '8 JEWELRY
~lion for (uumc. This would
7 101,', SL O.nn&ln
1
~rs~~~!' take care of marrit"CI oouples..
0
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